The epidermal depigmentary trigger in humans at post-natal level may occur with the toxification of skin organ with the endogenously produced melanocytotoxic hydrogen peroxide and subsequent formation of hydrogen peroxide-melanolipoprotein conjugate involving the hydrogen bonding of complementary hydroxyl and carbonyl molecular surfaces of these biosignitures respectively. The condition is multifactorial but reversible. The structural and functional degeneration of melanocytes under the acquired condition never occur. The molecular conjugation theory on the aetiology and line of treatment of the epidermal depigmentary disorder (recoined as hepato-epidermal syndrome HES) has been proposed. The inherent sulfoxides of Allium cepa have been found as the renaturant of HES condition with the capacity to dislodge the denaturant hydrogen peroxide forming stronger hydrogen bonding with hydrogen peroxide than that of carbonyl molecular surface of melanolipoprotein, the epidermal colour determinant. The orally and topically defined plant based combined therapy advances the recovery time of HES condition.
INTRODUCTION
The UVB directing skin faculative colour biodispensed photobiologically at peri-natal level over and above the integumentally defined constitutive colour determined at pre-natal level, in line with the timeline strategy of evolution and natural selection is a key to the survival of human life upon earth at post-natal level. This biodispensation prevents the visit of the UVA and UVC directing skin cancer. In 1994 Sawhney 1 defined the skin faculative colour as melanolipoprotein -a heteropolymer of melanin (a homopolymer of 5, 6-indolequinone) and lipoprotein in preference to melanin alone due to its thermal instability at about 31 0 C. The human skin colour has been defined and determined in the timeline of evolution and natural selection in line with the regionally defined UV index 2,3 (0-10) as the ultraviolet radiation impacting epidermally determines the skin coat tone at peri-natal and post-natal level over and above the integumentally defined light skin wrap at peri-natal level. The asymmetric nature of human skin coat tone of human population worldover appears to be proportionate to the quality, quantity and intensity of UVB impacting upon population in line with the regionally defined UV index.
The African incubatory had been the natural selection for the evolution of human life upon earth. The human life emerged upon earth initially assumed dark skin coat.
First, the human life has been blessed with the gene directing light skin integumental wrap at pre-natal level which is further layered epidermally at peri-natal level with the faculative colour triggered biosynthetically in the melanocytes activated photobiologically with the interface of UVB under the impacts of ultraviolet radiation at the tropical lines (UV Index 6-10) subsequent to the clinically defined blood level of 30+ng/ml of vitamin D 3 biosynthesised in stratum spinosum and stratum basale on the absorption of UVB by the inherent deposits of 7, de-hydrocholestrol in these layers. The functional trigger to melanocytes occurs with the interface of radiation with the cells bioplaced and biospaced beyond stratum basale. The UV radiation travel beyond stratum basale is conditional upon the rise of the clinically defined blood level of vitamin D 3 as 30ng/ml. Unlike human life, the animal skin coat colour and pattern is gene directing and biodispensed once at pre-natal level. The European races were once dark skinned, but with their settlement in the habitates with the regionally defined UV index (0-5) they assumed fair complexion as compared to the races along or on the tropical 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The blood samples of 11 adults (7 females and 4 males) aged 24-30 years were involved in this study. Two single blind experiments involving one normal healthy adult (age 25) and a EDD The 70% ethanolic extract of the powder of shade-dried leaves of Lawsonia inermis
Linn was prepared in line with the procedure adopted by Chaudhary 9 . The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure by rotory evaporation. The 10µg of the solid powder was administrated orally per day to two EDD patients.
The aqueous extract of Allium cepa was obtained by refluxing the contents for 24
hours. The decanted aqueous solution was reduced to ¼ of its original volume to obtain the aqueous concentrate. The aqueous concentrate of Allium cepa was daily applied topically at night upon the depigmented part of the EDD patient.
RESULTS
The topical application of 1% ethanolic solution of hydroquinone for 40 days on the pigmented parts of the normal healthy subject and EDD patient depigmented the skin coat area involved.
The hydroquinone directing depigmentations of the parts involved were kept under observation for next 60 days. The depigmented part on the skin coat of the normal healthy subject assumed renaturing, renormalisation and rehabilitation with restoration to the original skin coat colour after 20 days, but the depigmentation on the part of the skin coat of EDD patient persisted and showed no sign of repigmentation like that of healthy normal subject, even after 60 days. shown in (Fig. 6, 7) . The other antioxidants like allanine, alpha-tocopherol, B-carotene, cholesterol, cystein, diallyl-disulphide, diallyle-trisulphide, histidine, kaempferol, catechol, 
